[IgIV at home:experience of a center--economic aspects].
Intravenous Human immunoglobulin (IVIg) administration is a safe and efficacious treatment in IgG deficiency and auto-immune diseases. The most of the patients treated in hospital ask for home treatment. [corrected] Two cost studies were performed: on study comparing the cost of IVIg in hospital and at home in auto-immune diseases and another evaluating the cost of SCIg and IVIg in hospital and at home in immune deficiency. The Home treatment by the IVIg is possible with a care society and safe. Any serious adverse events is occurred, because of a good selection of the patients. The total cost of IVIg seems to be cheaper at home than the hospital treatment with IVIg and home treatment with SCIg. The home IVIg substitution is possible. This alternative can be proposed at the patient with a stable clinical status, according to his hope and the wish of his family. This alternative is interesting for the life quality and the cost.